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NEW BERN CONCLAVE 4b8. Improved
Order lleptasoplia, meets 2nd snd 4ili
Thursday nights, at 8 o'clock at Roun
tree Hail, f A. Willi, Arc-linn-; Ureeue
Bryan, ftuancier; A T. Slransbury, Bee
relary. -

EUREKA LODGE NO. 7, I. O. O F
Officers: W. T. Hill, N..J. B. Paiker,
V. i ; Ue. (ircen, Kecd g rsecly; James
B Hill, Floanolsl Secrelarvi A. ill. 1'fti .

man, Trees. llegular. meetings every
Monday night at 7;80 o'clork. ,

an iiuvn fftfeiuDuvMii . nn iVAi,vaiv. t miuawi mull no, c .:

I. a O. F. tKHcerfl: I, L Moodv, C T';
J ii Delamar. II P; J J Baxter, 8 W; 7

O H Hall, 1 Ws Geo. Qreen Scribe; JS
Oerock, Treasurer. Itegular- - Encamp- -
men 1af finl anrt Ktl, tit Thiit-a.la- :i
nights In ea:h month at 7:80 o'clock. - "

1 "

J ) I - ,

SNuid I i.uve a l u.. ; ',.

conversutiuu vii.u yuu?" I e i as
be stu'.d at the d.or of a i .wj-er'-

office la tlie Ikjuu and Trust buiiaitg
the other afternoon.

"Cuu't you speak right out from
where you are?", asked the lawyer In
reply after looking tbe man over.

"I'd rather make a private matter
oflt."--
-- "What I tbe nature of your busi-

ness?"
"Coutldentlul strictly private and

confidential, sir." ?

"Well. I have no time to grant you a
private lotervlew. If you have any-

thing to say. you can let her go right
here. Now. what 1 It?" y -

"I I wanted the loan of a quarter,
elr," stammered tbe man. - f

. "Ob. yon did! And yon wanted a
private Interview to ask me tbatT"

VYe. sir. . I knew that It would hurt
both our feelings If I were refused In
public your because you couldn't af-

ford to loan me tbe money and mine
because I couldn't get It. " Can you
grant my request, sir?"

"No, sir." s ' "

:: "And doe It hurt your feelings?"
"Not bit Ton are mistaken on that

"

point" i , '

"And my feeling are the only one
hurt?",- -

'
, "Your alone." ' - "

"Just so," said tbe man a be bowed
and backed oat "I beg your pardon.
I wa mistaken. 'Yon have the money
and no feelings, and I have the feeling
and no money. Impassible chasm; no
nse In trying to bridge." Good day!"
Washington Post i

NEW BERN LODO E No. 1, F H & C i
I r Hnnla. P,.f. I II Un.HI.- - tl..lnfl 4- -

MUSTARD AND VINEGAR.

Lav Been Knowa From Earliest
tlayil tad iever Loat Favor.

Both as a condiment aud as a medicine
triustunl has been known from very early
days. It was aino used by the Saxons
nnsvd with honey and vinegar, after
which it wob simply pounded in a mortar
and passed through a sieve. In tbe reiKU
of (ieorge I a woman of Durham hit on
the idea of grinding the seed in a mill
and sifting the Hour from the husk, and
thin method is still employed. .

Two varieties of mustard Used are tbe
black and the white. . The black is a tall
annual, with bright yellow iloweiu, fol-

lowed by seed pods a half inch long
containing reddish seeds, and is supposed
to he the same meationed in the Bible
as the tree which grew from "a grain
of mustard seed," as the plant grows in
the liuly Land to the height of 15 feet
The seed pod of the white variety Is
mneh larger than that of tbe black, and
the seeds, are larger and of a bright yel-
low color. This is the variety used in the
salad known as mustard and cress;' '
- In the modern system of mustard mak-
ing the two varieties are mixed together,
the black containing Volatile oil; sulphur
and nitrogen, which supplies tbe pungent
.flavor, the white adding the acrid taste.
TM pungent oil is not developed till the
mustard is moistened by the addition of
water, which sets up a kind of fermentati-
on-: It should be remembered that boil-
ing water does not have this effect, so
that cold Or lukewarm water should be
used, Cheaper mustards contain larger
quantities of the white seed and also
wbeaten of starch flour. , The flavor la
less sharp and bitter than the pure mus-
tard, but it keeps much better. ,

Vinegar is diluted form of acetic add
and has been known from the. earliest pe-

riod. Wine vinegar Is made from wine
lees and inferior1 wines, principally in
France, the finest being obtained from
white wince.,- Male vinegar Is procured
from an Infusion of malt which bas pre-
viously nndergoue fermentation or from
apple cider.' Vinegar In the form of lo-

tions Is a valuable external stimulant.
Chicago News. , ,

A Waal Faaslls Oaa,
Mrs. C. H. Kingsbary, wh keeps a

millinery and fancy goods store at Bt
Louis, Gratiot Co., Mich.,-an- who is
well knowa throughout the sou ntry,
says: ' v-

I waa badly troubled with rhanma-tis-

catarrh aad neuralgia. I bad
liver complaint and waa very bilious. I
was in a bad condition; every day I be-
gan to fear that I should never be a
well woman; that I should have . to
settle down into a chronic invalid, and
live in the shadow xt death. I had
JOHNSTON'S SABSAPABILLA rec-
ommended to me. I TOOK FOUR
BOTTLES AND IT CORED MB, and
cured my family both. I am very glad
that I heard oflt I would cheerfully
recommend lt to every one. I have
taken many other kinds of medicine.
I prefer JOHNSTON'S to all of them.

BUCHIOAX Hst7t CO,, SaSrats, BtVsa.

At J What Wat Ma.- g
"It's kinder funny, when yon come to

think about It," rumlnallegly ssld the
Old Codger of Kohsck, "thst Lyman
Tqtt, who was the most absentmlnded
snd forgltfnl msn thst ever wss In ibis
community, should have a monament
erected to his memory out In the eeme
tery." -

f'- - i , x BawaTMsT i

. We offer One Hundred Dollars RewarJ
for any case of Catarrh tbst cannot be
cured by Hall' Catarrh ure

F, J. Cbenev Si t , Prop ,
' ' Toledo. O.
r We, tbe undersigned, have known F
J. Cheney for the last IB years,, and be
Hove him perfectly honorable la all bus
iness transaction Sod financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm, r

WaSToVTBDax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. ; -

Waldiko, Kihrah & Hsbvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O." ;

C Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internal
ly, acting directly upon the blnot) and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
Wcpef bottle. Bold by sll druggists
Testimonials faee. i; ' s

Ball's Family Pills sre tbe best

Flyleg
' A I so frequently the case with ru
mor, lot of them aie flying about Chios
probably because they have net a leg to
(tsnd on. ;c

i LSMONS AS VEU1C1MB.

They ' reenlato the- - Liver,'' Btomach,
Bowels, Kidneys sad Blood as prepared
by Dr. H.MoileyJn his temon .Elixir, a
pleasant lemon drink, it cure bullous.
ness, constipation,, indigestion, heari-aoh- e,

appendicitis, malaria, kidney: dis-
eases, levers, chills, heart failure, ' ner-yo-

prostration, and all other diseases
caused by a torpid or diseased liver snd
kiduoys It is an established fact that
lemons, when combined, properly wtib
other liver tonics, produce tbe most de-
sirable results upon the .stomach, liver,
bowels, kidneys snd blood. Bold by
druggists. BOc and $1 bottles.'

Ba. Joha'r.Baaam Write. ''i Dr. H. Hozley, Atlanta, Oat ' I have
been relieved of a trouble which greatly
endangered my life, by using Musley's
Lemon Elixir. My doctor, declared my
only relief to be the knife, my trouble
beinr appendicitis.. I have been perma-
nently cu-e- d and am now a well man..
Ism a preacher of the M. K. Church
Boutb located in the town of Verbena,
Ala. My : brother, Bev. K. K. Cnwen,
reoommeuded tbe Lemon Blixlc lo me.
Ship me half dozen large bottles O. O. D.

' MaaU;'a Lmaa KlUlr. ' .

Cured me of s long standing ess of
chill snd fever by using two bottles.

' - .' J. O. t$TAft!.Br,
Engineer E: T. Ta ft Os. R. K.

saaaKUstr. .,

Cured me of s case of heart diaeasa and
Indigestion ' of four years' standing. I
tried a dosen different medicinee. None
but Lemon Kllxlr dous me any good.

, , Tt'tas Dibhu, ,
Cor. Habersham aad St. Thomas 8la '.

Savannah, Us. ' v. . ,. v . '

Maaley's tesaoa Kllairl

I fully endorse it for nervous prostra-
tion, hesdschs Indigestion snd cooatlpa-llo- a,

having used it with most sailafao-tor-

results, after sll other remedies bsd
felled J, W. Hollo,
West End, Atlsnts, Ga. .. . - '

Real Misery. .. .

Carrie I bad aa awful dream last
night Ob, it waa terrible!
..Kate- - What wa It all about

Carrie Thai's the very tblnk I can't
remember. To think of hsvlng a horrid
dream, anu then not to be all to tell It
to anybody I ' . .

'H '"V

i .

I.' 1: v.'.itycu cat.
It:i -- illvd " "Mttief.aidaiidalil

J M i. i. ami reixm- -

I" io t I ? .ill I ! 1VO Or- -
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Published every day In the year, except
Monday, at 98 Middle street.

PhonsNo. 8.

CHARLES L. STEVENS,

- BDJTUH AND PROFHIKTOH. '

SUBSCRIPTION KATES. .

up year, In advance. ........... $4.00
- One year, not in advance........... 6.00

Monthly, by carrier is lb city . . AO

j Advertising Ratei tarnished on appli-

cation, ' , , .

Entered at the Pot Office, New Bern, I

N. C as second claai matter. ;.

Offlolsl Paper f New Bern aid
-- ' .Craven County,

New Ben, N, C. July 4, 1900.

r, STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

OoTernor CHAS. B. AYCOCK, ol
Wayne.
r Lt. Governor W. 0. TURNER, of
Iredell.
, Secretary .of Stile J. B. ORIHES.
tun v

AoditotMfc FTDIXOil, Cleveland.
Treasurer. B. R. LACY. Wake.
Bupl. Public IartructlonTaoa. F.

TOON, of Robeson, t , : '

- , Atly. Oenersl-ROB- T., i. GILMER,
Haywood.

Corporation i: Commissioners SAM'L
L. ROGERS, Macon; FRANKLIN MC-

NEILL, New Hanover.
Com. of Agrlealinre-- 8. L, PATTER-BO-

of Caldwell. ,
: Commlaalooer of Labor and Printing
H. B. VARNER, Davidson. . - . .

i For Judge of the tenth District W.
B. COUNCIL, of Watauga. - t .

- Elector at Large-D- AN HUGH lfc- -'

LEAN, of Harnett; LEE 8 OVERMAN,
of Rowan. v.

. Delegate at Large o the National
' Convention COL. J. 8 OARR, of Dor'

Sam; &. J. HALE, of Cumberland;
WALTER E. MOORE, of Jackson;
THOS. A. JONES, of Buncombe. -

FOR CONGRESS.

Third OongreMlonal District CHAS
R THOMAS, of Craven. j

FOR SENATORS. V
Eighth Senatorial District: THOS D

WARREN, of Jones; J B W SUGG, of
Greene. -

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC TICKET. .

K Sheriff JOSEPH KIN8EY. '
Treaeurer DANIEL L. ROBERTS."

" House of ' Representatives-- - W. B
PEARCE, ' -

,
- - , f - ,

'-

-' Register of Deeds--E. M. OREE1T. -- ',

' Ooroner--J W. DUGUID.

:i Surveyor GEORGE 8. WILCOX. ":

, i, HOT A LITTLE MATTER.' , -
''--

local notice 1st these columns a few

day ago mentioned the tact that the
' Chairman of the Democratic Executive

committee of the county,, had veoelved

remittances front two Democrats, tent to
aid In the necessary campaign expense.

. 6ucn an article will probably cans
; two kind of surprises, first that anyone

should , voluntarily contribute; and
second, that any money should be needed

- In t lecal campaign. '. ' '

v Principle not money, should win, 1

often asserted, yet every ; campaign
proves that politics Is a practical matter'

and the candidate and party which treat
the same as inch, generally, win over
the Idealist, who thinks that the enunci-

ation of "burning principles" I enough
' "to 'i-- ,win vote. . v :x'

The financial part of political cam-

paign In North Carolina, I too much
held a k Utile matter; by the Democrat- -

' lo party. . r--
Eleot a State chairman, a "County

chairman, In each county, With a eerre-tar- y

for each, who will turalsh "copy"
for the (peal newspaper, and the cam-

paign. Is opened, and every thing I

bright and promising .for party coo--

To the average voter, It 1 nothing
worthy of mention,, that the chairman
and secretary may have to negleol their
legitimate business lor several weeks,
besides paying money out of tbelr own
pockets for different thing In connec-
tion with campaign work; or that the
local paper 1 supposed to laud "indiffer-

ent speakers. He about the number la po-

litical galberlugs, and fill up lis columns
With political matters which are of In
terest to only a few of Its readers.

It Is this very neglect of the so called
little matter of dollars and cenu, by
Democrats, which causes those who
rsally work and pay uiit their money In

campaigns, to womlor If the party Is

reaJIy desirous of victory.

TLore aru plenty of uhotitora !. t the
battle Is won, I it how fu-- if t n

si. outers me fun

sluews of r In

tliios to V !

that t'l ' ;( V. .! V

PASSENOER DEPARTflENT I

Hw Brb, N. O, May 81. 1800.

Bates ta assreaassl. ; I'JS';
Tb following special rate for season

(1900) from stations named below to
Morehead City and return in effect June
7, 1900: i ., . " n' -

BXASOtr SATURDAY
STATIONS. TICKET. ' meHT.X
Goldsboro , $4.00 , tl.W
LaGrsnge.i.'... .... 8.b0 1 U
Klnston ..... .. 8.00 , .io
Dover.; 2 75
Core Creek ,.. 2.70 .." at
New Bern.. ...... 1 00 .75
Rlvsrdale I 71 . .70
Newport. . v .00 .85
r' ':

'
j Herman and ? Sunday

Station. ; Ball Ticket f xcurslon.
Goldsboro tt 25 $1 28

LaGreage 1 00 1 00
Klsston .. .60 ' .0
Dover ... .75 .75
Core Creek .70 .7d '
New Bern 60 .00
Newport . ......... .85 .85

German and Ball Tlcketa sold only to
ten or more on one ticket good to return
next morning.

Busdsy Excursion Tickets sold on
Sunday, good only on Nos. 7 snd 8
tralna.

, HTTIcket Limit Cannot Be Extended.
These rale supersede all previous

rate la conflict .
:

Hates to Sevea Springs.

Bummer excursion ticket (season
1900) from A 4 N. C. station Round
Trip for Seven Springs, N. C. Roucd
trip tickets will be sold to LsGrsnge to
parties visiting the above Springs st the

i following rates of fare for the round
trip:
Goldsboro $.70 New Bern ...2 25

Klnston 80 Riverdale .... 2 75

Dover.. 105 Newpoit . ..8 45

Core Creek ... 1 50 Morehead City 8 90

Tickets on sale June let. Tickets good
to return to October 81, 1900.

Batai ta Mountain Resort a.

Through rates of fare Round Trip
tlcketa from Coupon Stations below to
points nsmed on tbe W. N, C. Railroad
(season 1900). Tickets on sale June 1st,
1900, to September 80th, 1900 Inclusive.
Good for return passage on or before
Oct. 81, 1900.

To. ?5 Sir 8 " Sio a o3
39 5

Hickory ... .$1850 $13 60 $11 10 $10 50

Morgaoton . 14 35 13 35 11 05 11 85

Old Fort 15 65 14 05 13 25 12 65

Black Mt. ... 16 20 15 20 13 80 13 20

Ashevllle. . 16 85 15 85 14 45 13 85

Hot Spring.. 18 35 17 35 15 95 15 35

Rite to all other Resorts in Western
North Carolina or Virginia may be furn
Ished Upon application. Children under
live (5) jears of age-- are free. Children
under twelve (12) years of age half the
above rates.

8. L. DILL, G. P. A.

Tmstee's Sale.
Pursuant lo the power of sale conferred

upon me tbe undersigned aa Trustee in a
certsln deed in trust executed uy Jesse
Brook dated the 20th day of January
1900 snd recorded In the office of (he
Itegliter of Deed of Craven county in
book 134. pares 242 etc. Aad a poo re-

quest of bolder of the bond secured by
said deed In trust. I will on Monday the
6th day of August 1900 at the hour of 12
o'clock M. at the Court House door of
Craven county, offer for ssle and sell lo
the hlghrst bidder for cash, the follow-
ing desatbed real estate, vlr.

- All that tract or parcel of land being
and lying In ssld County snd Hlate, on
the Sontb elds of Neuse River, snd
known as and called the Plpklo lsnd,
beginning 84 44 of s pole, above the mid-
dle stones, rousing thence North 44 de
ree28eaet 872 40 poles to a point In

tbe river midway between the upper snd
lower lines theses down and with Nense
Hirer to a Cypress stamp at tbe mouth
of a small branch In ttasklll's and Pip-
kin' division line, these south 284; de-

grees west 294 poles to Masly's line st a
point 25 poles above toe lower etooe in
said Una awd thence with Manly' II n
to tbe beginning, containing 140 acres
more or less, being the ssld Jesse Brook
moiety In tbe division of a tract, of
lsnd described In ( deed dsled March
Sth, 1872 and recorded In the Register
office Craven county, book 73, folios 119,
150 Ac, to which reference I made for t
more perfect description, excepting I
seres of eald land (old L P. Martin on
the North elde of tb A. A N. C. R R
railroad aad 11 acre sold Elizabeth Har-ge- tt

on theaauth side pi eald A N C
KB. Also one other tract of land In ssld
County and Stale, which wss conveyed
to skid Jesse Brooks by Jsmes M Brtn-so- d,

Commissioner lo which deed refer-
ence Is msde for more perfect descri-llo- a;

tbe ssld tract of land Is knowa aa
thsjoba Owens lsnd snd situated on
the south side of Nense Kiver. adjoining
the lands or II R Bryan, David Speight,
Ralph Uray and the said Jesse Brooks, '

Also one other tract of lard 'In ssld
County and Hist lylbg on the south tide
of Neuse river snd known as the Gsrrel
Moye land, adjoining the lands of Said
Jess Brook and II. R Bryan, begin-
ning at a atone In Brim patent line at
the corner of Hpeltht'a ditch, thence to
the main road to Beaufort running along

aid road eouthwerdly to the division
Hoe between Moye and Brooks, Ihence
along ssld line to Hpelgnts ditch and
slnnir said ditch to the beginning, coo
talnlng 1 H) acres more or Kis, being the
tame land conveyed to said Jesse I (rooks
by J. K O Mara dated April 6, 1801, to
which deed reference In made for pur-pon-

thereof. - Also two promissory
Notes eiecteii lo said Jeate lirnok bf
Imvid Hieli;bt, dated December II, 1874.
ami psvalile respectively on the 2'ith day
of I M ember, 1H77 and 1H7H, subject to
li.o croilita thereon en O sed.

K II Mkmiows. Trustee,
Tli!s tbe 3rd (lay of July, lUUrt,

.. ....I., ,1 t

on I a er
i ' ' ,'y In- -

l r i .io;-.!- cwi

t J '

is only a symptom not
disease. So are Backache,
Nervousness, Dizziness and the
Blues.': They all come from an
unhealthy state of the men-
strual organs. If you suffer
from any of these symptoms
if you feel tired and languid in
the morningand wish you could
lie in bed another hour or two
-4f there is a bad taste ht the ,

mouth, and no appetite if
there is pain in the side, back
or abdomen BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE REGULATOR wUl
bring about a sure cure. The
doctor may call your; trouble,
some g' Latin
name, but never mind the name.

' The trouble is in the menstrual
organs, and Brad field's Female
Regulator will restore you to
"health and regulate the menses
like clockwork. . .

SoMbrdromfca hr, battto. ftatflhanM
book wUIUiMalbiutjr woaMBlfraqotstb. nailed to

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, GA.

GLENN WILL SPEAK.

At New Bera July 9th. Other Appolnt-- 1

' "

ments and Dates. ,
11

Chalrmaa Simmons ha made tbe fol-

lowing announcement of campaign meet-

ings. ' v -
Hon. R. B, Qle'nn will speak at the fol

lowing times and places;
At Bayboro, Pamlico county, Saturday

July 71b, - - ;-

At Vanceboro, Craven county, Mo'n
day July 8th, - a .

. New Bern, Craven county, July Sth
(night.)

Beaufort, Carteret county, Tuesday,
JulylOth. -

,
-

- At Morehead City, Carteret county,
.Inly 10th (night). . , J

Pollocktvllle,' Jones county Thurs-
day, July ltth. "'-,-- ; '

... Richlanda, Onslow county, Friday,
July 18lh.'

The law holds both maker and circula-
tor of a oonnteifelt equally guilty: The
dealer who sells you a dangerous coun-
terfeit of DeWUl's Witch Basel Salve
risks your life to make a little larger
profit Ton can not trust hlm"vDe Witt's
is tbe only genuine and original Witch
Hazel Balve, a wel) known cure for piles
and all skin diseases, fiee thst your
dealer gives you De Witt's Halve. F. 8.
Duffy. .

" 'Kp'X A IJsaak v;-;S- J'

. I suppose yoa will spend considerable
time at the seashore this year'.

Yes. But more money. ; ; J ;

: : -
QUEsnoH ahswered. :

Yea, August Flower still 'has the laig-e-at

sale of any medicine lit the civilized
world. . Your mothers' sad grandmothers'
never thought of using anything else for
Indigestion or Biliousness. Doctor weie
scarce, and they seldom heard of Appen-
dicitis, ' Nervous Prostration or Heart
failure, e'xj. They used August Flower to
clean bat the system and stop fermenta-
tion of digested food, regulate the action
of the liver, stimulate tbe nervous and
organic action of tbe system, and that
Is all they took when feeling dull and
bsd with headaches, snd other aches.
Yoa only needs few dose of Green's
August Flower, In liquid form, to make
y u satisfied there Is nothing serious the
mtiter with you. For sale by F B Duffy.

Chance In Registrars. ; ' ;

G. h. Vinson Is hereby sppolnted Reg-

istrar for Thurmso Precinct, 7th, Town-
ship Ifi place of John UarUlsoa.

. J. J. WOLVKNOBN, v
: . . ' Chm'n. Bd. Election.

Notice, v

To tbe voters of Thdale Precinct:
W. H. Bray Is hereby appointed Reg-

istrar In place of N. TladaTe, resigned.
To tbe voters of Pleasant II 111 Precinct:

Albert Kilpatrick la hereby appointed
Regtatrar lu place of J. B. French re-

signed. . J. J. WoLVKNDKN.

. Chm'n. Ud, Klrrllon.

Notice...
The votlifg precinct known as James

City precinct and Itlverdnle precinct,
composing No 7 towmhlp are hereby
(llnemiiliiup.ls.nl Thiirman precinct Is

hereby made, which comprlnes the whole
of No 7 township, voting plare bel.ig
I'hiiriimn H. hool hunse, lierlninnr John
Usrdixun. J J. VVoi.kkmikn,

H. lf.I,AW,
8. J. I.an.i,

! I of I :,,a!ort.
Ktw Pern, N C., J,i,.,. h r ).

Sec'y; E k Quldley, Financial Sec'v.
hi , V.I.L,. , .. . II .. 11 '

nmH ill iu. nuiKiiLn imiuiiiUT Aiait
every 1st and 8rd Monday nights in each ')

month.

uu&veixi JjUuujh no. i. ivmuuio
OK HARMONY: Meets 2nd and 4th '

, .......tm.l i.. f i
vicuueauuy uiguui iu eauii monm in
Kountree's Hall, Pollock street, at 7 30 j
o'clock- - S. R. Ball, President, R. J. Die- - '
oaway, Sbc'y, it tt. pm, F. Bec'y. tx n

KN1CHT8 OF HONOR-Offic- er:, K B
Jones, Dictator; Or L Vinson, 'Reporter;
W F Rountree, Financial Reporter- -

New Berne Lodge ha 443 meets the 2nd
and 4th Friday nights at 7:30 o'clmtk in
Rountree' Hall, Pollock street.

LAN TON CLttbafONT NO. S, P. M., I. O. O.r
Offlcera: tieo. Slover, Captain; T. O. Hy :

man, Lieut.; P. II. Pelletier, KubIkii ; Wm. J
Pitta, Clerk ;Bd. Ueroek, Accouiitnnt. lies;
alar Cantonments, sd ana 4tn Tliursaay
algnta lu each month at 8 ou o'oloelc

BLOOD HUMORS

Ulcers, Old Sores, Cancers, Eating

Boies, Kczema, Etc.

i ured by K. II. lt. -T- rial Bot-

tle Free.

Fiom impure blood comes all sorts of -

ftains, aches and sores, ending frequently
n deadly cancer or some chronic sore.'

If you can answer "yes" to any of lhe
following questions your blood Is diseas-
ed aud Impure, v

Do cuts or scratches hcnl slowly? Doe
'your skiu Itch or burn 'I flave you pirn- -

pies f Eruptions so you feel ashamed to
lie seen in company Y Aching Hones or
Back r Eczema 1 Old Sores? Bolls?
Scrofula? Kbeumatiani? Foul Breath?
Catarrh? Are you Palo? Do fcabs or
Hcales form on the Skin. Hair or Scalp ?.

Prickling Pains in the Hair? All Run
Down, get easily tired, and as tired in
tbe morning a when you went to bed?
Fluttering Heart? Have you Ulcers?
Eating Sores? Cancer ?

to i!iu;, jy
Any Journal reader who suffers Isad- -

vtseu to iaae a lew targe not lies oi u. tt.
B. (Botsnic lilo.nl Bslui). This remedy
is undoubtedly the best and only perfect
Blood Purl tier made. B B It. (Botanic
Blood Balm) has a record of 80 years
cures, bence is thoroughly tested By
taking a few largo bottles of B. B. lh
the blood Is made pure and rich, all the
sores are healed, and aches aud pain
..nl.li aa hn ml.l V.aI.. r.i I I... ... . II 11

I i... J ... I .Hi i . t 1..J
U. 1. U I .U WTV. T "I lAnCfl til tiauiiDf,
many of them pronounced incurable by
doctors and specialists. Eating sores;
ulcers and scrofula are healed so thst
Ihey never bother the patient avaioj
Eczema in Its worst form is cured b
frnm 8 to 8 larce Imtlles.. It It H. riirsli
t.. ,1. 1 1. a nnan'n. .n, ,,,mn.auj m.iamj fuw pi.imii.n -- ii'i ijuiuui.iiiii
of the blood, at I be same lime it bntlds
nn lh Itrnkan ilnBn nultliill..n . Ji

U ..I. 1. .. .1 I ... .. A I I. -
rui hbio uj uiUKa.il!,- -, a1 l'c- - a'K5 u"

tie, or 8 large liotiles (full treatment) $lt
Vompieie uirectious wtin cacti ooitte, oe

. i. n i.... . i .. i . i) ...... i .. in i
. . . . ,ii i u ir i, i i '

bottle given away. Address Blood Balm
nA . . I i 1. i if
V. 1. II .U, 1. uurnilull .IIIIHIUI, nullt 11 - .1 .. i it. ,

MS

fruslce's Sale.
Pursuant lo that certain Deed of Trust.

executed by Mualapber P Hoi ley and i
Harriett llolley, bis wife to the onder.
signed ss trustee on tbe 30th day of Jane f

18V8, which said deed or trust is duly: re-

corded lo the office of tbe Heglslcr; of
Deeds of ('men Co. In l ook 127,page l5L t
And apnn tbe request of the boluer of
tbe bond secured by said deed of trust, I
will on Ssturdsy the 3'al day 'of July :

1000 at tbe hour of 12 o'clock m , at Ibe
Court House door of Craven rouniv.

holler for isle and sell to the highest bid- -'

oer tor cssh sit anil singular the real
estate described In taid deed of trust,'
desliinated as follows to wit: '

All that certain lot of land lying 6a
tbe east side of Oeorge street lu Ibe jrity (
of New Beru, North Carolina, and known
In the plan nflhe city by tbe nnmlier.
S31. Snd described as follows:, v. vs,- -

On Oeorge street measuring on front
87i feet, thence running cast 103 feet,,'
thence aoothS4i feet. snd thence on tbe
'Fulsblre Line," 120 feet; being the same
conveyed to Mualapber P. Holly by '

Uaev O. Woodruff, snd others, by deed
bearing. data Ibe 4th, day nf October
U'8l, and recorded In tlioofHie of the,
Beglster of Deed of Orsven conntv,jln
book 84, pages 50, 01 snd 32 lo which
reference Is ' ' : 'made, i; , ;

Thl June lflib. lflOO. '

t',.Y-.y;;'-;; O. H.OUION.TrUatco.

ndoilDlstrator' Sale of Land.

Btatc or North C.rolisa, Bui i lor
Craven County. , Court

Too F McCarthy, sdmr of Julia. A 1,1- -

war Is, deed, againal Charity I n is,
. fiha'Ie Eil ward, et als.
By vlrt' e of an order of the Hi, Hor

Couit of Craven county, N C.r the
above entitled action, in wliloh I

reeled to tell the hereinafter de i

lot of land to make ssi la to i,n
di-b- tf my inlrstH'e, I will on ,..,
July H I'll, 1IMH) t 13 i.Vlm k in,
Oouit llmiae dKir In Now Jlcrn, i fur
sale and at II for cash to tic ti i

der, a orrsln iract or parcel of h .

u ale on the northwest corner t f

Ash Htro la In the city nf New
known at d iliBUniruilieil In the ,,
tho real ramie of Jofhiia Hcnl l, il

aa No. I'ifl, as drawn hv Hi nrv a
snrv ynr, beiojr th let niliii
Iterllia (I and Urlumln lliil.l.- - In
K'tward-- , recnnliil in liw.k 1,J,

jilllilin rec.irilli, Clitven ( o.
' THUS I'. Me Alt I II V,

Tbilisi b ih.y of June l'i' o

I ' Tk Taim sm tkt Lira.
""I notice that .Automobile Mont-

gomery say that horse often make
dive for tbe com be palnta," remarked
ore art league atudent to another.

' "Well, there might' be some truth In

It" said the second. - "I saw little In-

cident at the art Institute the other day
that tnsde me think of Mr. Montgom-
ery' proud boast You know those big
lion on the sides of the' step, the
work, of Kemeya, are pretty lifelike.
I was standing looking at them wfeen a
little white poodle came down the step
In tbe wake of a woman with stylish
clothes on. The poodle bad a gold co-
llar around bis - neck and was alto
gether one of ; tbe tiniest dandified
specimens of a dog that yon could find.
He walked up to one of tbe lions, set-

tled back on his hind legs, and looked
at the big stone beast ' Then he sniffed
and glanced around (Inquiringly.?:: All
at once be made up bis mind. He
made a fierce rush for the lion, barking
as viciously and as loud as a dog six
Inches long could bark. He positively
swelled up'and appeared about to ex-

plode with wrath.' .. z:'---
a

. "There you are. : If Eeaneys lions so
excited a poodle dog, It may be that
horses will eat Montgomery's corn pi-
cture.'' Chicago Inter Ocean. :, '

i t Tli Trwtfcral Maiuarar.
' Business manager of great London
newspaper to clerk: . '

"George, take down an advertisement
as t dictate ft, and then send it up.
Ready T All right 'Wanted, a man for

pleasant Indoor f position. --
, Short

hours, light work, no experience neces-
sary, place ienuanent; salary, 1,000 a
year. ' .Answer. In own handwriting.
Millionaire, Great Dally office."'

Clerk I have It down, sir, and win
send It to the printers at once.

Business Manager (a week later)
Oeorge, bow many answers were re-

ceived In reply to that advertisement?
Clerk Eighteen thousand. .

!

Business Manager (an hour later)
Good morning, sir. What can we do
tor you, sir?

Seedy Individual What do ' yon
charge for an advertisement for situa-
tion wanted?

Business Manager Our charges are
high, 2 shillings a line, but yon must
remember tbe vsst Dumber of people
we reach. Why, sir, In reply to onaj
single advertisement Inserted last week
there were received 18,000 answers I

London Ttt-Blt- ' ,

nBitMtcut"No," said the judge firmly, "I will
not consent to your marriage with my
daughter." "

,. .;
"Sir," returned tbe young lawyer

naughtily. "1 ahaU not take this de-

cision as final."
"Youwon'tr- - t '

1 "No. sir. I wlU not I shaU appeal
to tbe. court of last resort"

"Ob, very well," replied tbe Judge.
"Submit your case to her mother If
yon want to," Chicago Post

Raw NIm Ars MaS.
'.Needles are all made by machinery.
The piece of mechanism by which tbe
needle Is manufactured takes thorough
steel wire, cuts It Into proper lengths,
files tbe point flattens the bead, pierces
tbe eye. then sharpens the tiny Inatru-me-

aud gives It that polish familiar
to the purchaser. There Is also a ma-
chine by wblcb needles are counted
and ploced In the papers In which they
are sold, these being afterward folded
by tbe same contrivance. .

That Faaillr Skalataa.
Mrs. Whistler Tell me. Msry, why It

Is that you nlways cry so when papa
sends you lo bed lu the dark when you
tre naughty? There's no such things
a glioxiH, and the. dnrk doesn't hurt
you, does It?

Little Mary No, mnimnn, but I'm
afraid of Hint skeleton Mrs. Jones snjs
we got In our clom-- t Ilnltlinore Amer-
ican,

SnlftNrr Al. r

Mamma it's very nniighty to till
lie. lCva. People who do so don't go
to heaven.

Lv- a- I)ld you ever tell a i!e, mam-
ma?

Miumna fM, denr, never.
I. vii - i t i i t I 'r in

I'jiven, i ill. i i

Vslilr

I:

. A MAGICIAN'S TRICK REVEALED.

Haw a Can Mar Be Mats te Staa
''Aloae Wltboat Aajr Sngavrt.

The widow of Herrmann, the celebrat-
ed sleight of hand performer, revealed
the modus operandi of the famous cane
trick when discussing "Slaele ss a Home
Amusement" In The Woman's Home
Companion: The-fea- t of 'compelling a
walking stick or nmbrella to stand up-

right in the middle of a parlor without
being supported by anything at anybody
always seems" wonderful, It Is best
v. hen about to perform this feat to have
a black screen for a background and to
oilier the stick or umbrella to stand alone
about a foot in front of this screen. To
show the audience-tha- t there is no per-
son or apparatus, behind this screen to
secretly help tbe! stick to stand when
commanded the performer can take the
acreen away for a few minutes until sll
are satisfied that there is no bidden ap-

paratus there. ' Pass tbe cane . around
among the audience :to Viet them see
there la no pur in the cane's ferrule and
that It Is an ordinary cane, absolutely
without lite.';' When the screen is again
in place, the stick can be hypnotised by
a few mysterious mumblings, which will
be certain to keep, the audience guessing
In the wrong direction. .Then the stick
will stand alone7 for as long ss the per-

former may desire. .'&.:
"The secret nt hypnotising Is so simple

that the audience will never suspect it
UUs to previously tie s yard of black
thread from the top of .one of the front
legs of an ordinary chair to the top of
the other front leg. letting the "bag? of
the thread fall to the ground until ready
for - the 'hypnotizing.' ; Carelessly place
the stick within the 'bag1 of tbe thread,
planting the stick upright six Inches from
tbe chair,- - nisklog it appesr that it la
only by the merent accident that tbe per-

former selects this particular spot - Now
take your bands away, and, of course,
the stick will stand where you piece It
Tbe supporting thread wilt not.be seen
on account of the dark background. This
snd many other feats, any amateur can
perform after a little practice." .

A growing tree Is not thinking of the
shadow it will cast. It Is growing to
bear its fruit or furnish tbe timber of
Its being. The shadow grows In conse-
quence. And It Is so with an honest,
good life.'. The inspiration of It is not
the. desire for other' applause or the
growth of personal Influence, but the
wish to do the duty of the day because
It is duty. It la not by mere brains thst
good,, enduring influence- - Is secured.
Character, - which hisplres confidence,
wins respect and by the very laws of
life tells on ethers this is the force
which s good msn directs. Bnt self eon-ce- lt,

personal vanity and overconfidence
in oneself are not consistent with this
character. Let there be unaffected mod-
esty behind obvious power, and reapect is
won, and reapect Implies lufluencee of
the best kind. Weekly Bouquet -

'' stady Oaraiaa. " "

German should be the first foreign lan-
guage studied In our schools, says" Wil-
liam Cranston I. aw ton In Tbe Atlantic,
The tenth year la quite late enough to
tiegln It In four or five years It could be
really mastered as a working tool. Nor
should the best literature be long post-
poned. The supreme masterpieces. In-

deed, Faust, Walleusteln, Nathan, are
III suited for children. Most of "Wllbelra
Tell" or "Hermann and Dorothea" could
be read In grammar schools. But perbsps
the greatest wealth of the Uerman speech
Is In ballad and lyric. The vocabulary of
this literature also Is very close to tbe
hearty, homely Saxon English of our
own homes and hearths. Keores, if Dot
hundreds, of such lyrics as Uhland's
should lie stored in the memory of every
child of 14 or 15.

A Stauta Follow.
"Blgtrxhy married a little woman be-

ta use he thoiirjit he eould overawe her
tty his pliTslcai supremacy."

"Well?"
"The stupid fellow didn't know that

the hotline proclivity of a woman Is al- -

niont iiivnriiihly In loverKe rnllo to ber
else." Cleveland I'l.'lin Ilealer.

IWiaer mown C'rneltv.
"Nnv. imnl.uu. the (hir 1 innrrled yon I

gme Von the K 7 to ley heart."
' ei. hii'I Men vol went S; M o T find

I ud tin k i I'l. n

A I.oieh.n ni.nl hi Itoit If i.
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